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INTRODUCTION

When we become mourners, we wonder if there is anything left for us
to do for those we’ve lost. We can speak in their place and pray in their
name. We can do what they are incapable of doing and let our lives be
an extension of theirs. We can learn since they can no longer learn,
comfort others because they can no longer offer solace, be happy since
they can no longer laugh, love our children and all children because
they can no longer love us, and carry on their memory that our lives
and those who come after us will be enriched.

May we honor the memory of our dear ones with their hope.

Rabbi John L. Rosove
Temple Israel of Hollywood

Dear Family:

We at Hillside Memorial Park and Mortuary extend our sympathies to
you in your time of loss and grief. At Hillside we consider it our sacred
responsibility to assist you in every way we can to honor the memory
of your loved one and to help you navigate through this difficult
mourning period. 

This Shivah Minyan Siddur is designed to be used by you, your rabbi,
cantor, and Minyan leaders to assist you during these initial days
following the death and burial of your loved one. The afternoon
service (Minchah) and the evening service (Ma-ariv) provide a prayer
and meditation framework that you may use at home in the week
following the funeral. There is also a Memorial Prayer section that
may be included before the saying of Mourner’s Kaddish. Within this
part of the Minyan service, family and friends may wish to offer
personal reflections about the deceased.  

A few words about the SShhiivvaahh period and beyond: Shivah (literally
“seven”) is the first period of mourning and officially begins at the
burial or committal of the casket. It is customary during this seven-day
period for mourners in the immediate family (i.e. spouses, children,
parents, and siblings) to remain at home, grieve and be cared for by
extended family and friends. Since no public mourning takes place on
Shabbat and Jewish Holydays, the mourners are encouraged to attend
Shabbat services in the synagogue during this first week where they
can say Kaddish.
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There are many traditions during the Shivah period that are meant to
enable and encourage mourners to grieve heavily and freely. The
covering of mirrors, refraining from shaving, or wearing perfume and
make-up, jewelry and fine clothing relieve mourners of concern for
appearances. 

Friends flow in and out of the mourner’s home during this period. We
recommend that you set specific times when guests visit so that the
family may also have time to themselves. At the conclusion of the
Shivah period it is a custom for the mourners to walk around the block
thereby easing out of this intensive home-bound period and slowly
returning to and integrating into the outside world.

When the initial seven-day period concludes, the immediate mourners
continue mourning during the Sh’loshim (literally “thirty” day period).
This is a period of reduced mourning. Mourners may return to work
and school. Judaism recommends against attending celebrations and
entertainment events. One may attend the religious ceremonies for a
brit milah, a bar/bat mitzvah or a wedding during Sh’loshim, but should
not stay for the celebration. Men customarily do not shave during this
period. We recommend that when mourners begin to drive their cars
that they be especially careful as accidents are common during this
period of grief.

For those mourning parents the saying of the Mourner’s Kaddish
continues for eleven months following burial. An unveiling of the
grave-marker takes place following the eleventh month after the
burial to conclude the formal period of mourning.

Additional information about Jewish burial and mourning practices
may be found on our website: Hillsidememorial.org.

All of us at Hillside extend to you our sympathies and sincere
condolences on your loss.

Paul H. Goldstein Rabbi John L. Rosove
General Manager Senior Rabbi
Hillside Memorial Park Temple Israel of Hollywood
and Mortuary

Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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THE AFTERNOON SERVICE dgpn
Opening Meditations

Four things are beautiful beyond belief:
The pleasant weakness that comes after pain,
The radiant greenness that comes after rain,
the deepened faith that follows after grief,
and the re-awakening to love again.

Author unknown

*   *

When I die 
If you need to weep
Cry for someone walking the street beside you.
And when you need me 
Put your arms around others
And give them what you need to give me.

You can love me most 
By letting hands touch hands,
And souls touch souls.

You can love me most 
By sharing your joys
And multiplying your good deeds.

You can love me most 
By letting me live in your eyes
And not in your mind.

And when you say Kaddish for me
Remember what our Torah teaches,
Love doesn’t die, 
People do.
So when all that’s left of me is love
Give me away.

Merrit Malloy

Minchah - The afternoon service (the word Minchah
refers to the meal offering and recalls the daily sacrifices
at the Temple in Jerusalem) includes Ashrei (containing
verses from Psalms 84:5, 144:15 and the entire Psalm

145), the Chatzi Kaddish (half-Kaddish) and the
Sh’moneh Esreh (or Amidah). This is all followed by the
Aleinu and the Mourner’s Kaddish.
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Ashrei
Chanted responsively

:d¨l«Q LE«l§ldi cFr ,L«zi¥a i¥aWFi ixW`
AAsh’rei yosh’vei vei-te-cha, od y’ha-le-lu-cha selah.

:eid÷` iiW  m¨rd ixW` ,FN d¨k«¨MW m¨rd ixW`  
Ash’rei ha-am she-ka-chah lo, ash’rei ha-am she-Adonai E-lo-hav.

:c¤re m¨lFr§l LnW d¨kx¨a`e ,K¤l«Od idFl` LnnFx` ,cec§l d¨ldY
T’hi-lah l’David.
Ar-ro-mim’cha E-lo-hai ha-me-lech, va-a-var’cha shim’cha l’ol-lam va-ed.

:c¤re m¨lFr§l LnW d¨l§ld`e ,‚«¤kx¨a` mFi l¨k§A
BB’chol yom a-var’che-kah, va-a-hal’lah shim’cha l’o-lam va—ed.

:xw«g oi` Fz¨Ncb¦le ,cŸ`n l¨NdnE ii lFcB
GGa-dol Adonai u-m’hu-lal m’od, V’lig’du-la-to ein chei-ker.

:Eci«Bi Li«zŸxEabE ,Li«U£rn g©AWi xFc§l xFc
DDor l’dor y’sha-bach ma-a-se-cha, u-g’vu-ro-te-cha ya-gid-du.

:dgi«U` Li«zŸ §̀l§tp ix§ace ,L«cFd cFa§M xcd
HHa-dar k’vod ho-de-cha, v’div’rei nif’l’o-te-cha a-si-cha.

: dP«x§Rq` Lz̈NcbE Ex«n Ÿ̀i Li«zF`xFp fEf¡re
VVe-e-zuz no-ro-te-cha yo-mei-ru u-g’du-lat’cha a-sap’re-nah.

:Ep«Pxi Lzwc¦ve ,Eri«¦Ai L§aEh ax x¤k«f
ZZe-cher rav tuv’cha ya-bi-u, v’tid’kat’cha y’ra-nei-nu.

:cq«g lcbE mi«©R` Kx«` ,ii mEgxe oEPg
CCha-nun v’ra-chum Adonai, e-rech a-pa-yim u-g’dal cha-sed.

:eiU£rn l¨M l©r eingxe ,lŸM©l ii aFh
TTov Adonai la-kol, v’ra-cha-mav al kol ma-a-sav.

:d¨kE«kx¨ai Li«ciqge ,Li«U£rn l¨M ii LE«cFi
YYo-du-cha Adonai kol ma-a-se-cha, va-cha-si-de-cha y’var’chu-cha.

Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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Ashrei - Ashrei is an alphabetical acrostic in which each
verse (beginning with ‘Aromim’cha” - 3rd line) starts with
a different letter of the aleph-bet. The medieval
commentator Abudraham explains that progression
from letter to letter helps us praise God with every
structure available to the organs of speech. The only
letter of the 22 letters of the Hebrew aleph-bet not

included is the nun. Commentaries suggest that the nun
recalls n’filah (downfall) and the rabbis did not want to
attract the evil eye in using that letter. Others explain
that our praise of God can never be perfect because
only God is perfect - hence, we deliberately miss one
letter.
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:Ex«¥Aci LzxEabE ,Ex«n Ÿ̀i LzEk§ln cFa §M
KK’vod mal’chut’cha yo-meir-ru, u-g’vu-rat’cha y’da-bei-ru.

:FzEk§ln xcd cFa§kE ,eizŸxEab mc`d ip§a¦l ©ri«cFd §l
LL’ho-di-a liv’nei ha-a-dam g’vu-ro-tav, u-ch’vod ha-dar mal’chu-to.

:xŸce xŸc l¨k§A LY§lWnnE ,min̈lFr l¨M zEk§ln LzEk§ln
MMal’chut’cha mal’chut kol o-la-mim, u-mem’shal’t’cha b’chol dor-va-dor.

:mi¦tEt§Md l¨k§l swFfe ,mi¦l§tŸPd l¨k§l ii KnFq
SSo-mech Adonai l’chol ha-nof’lim, v’zo-keif l’chol ha-k’fu-fim.

:FY¦r§A m¨l§k` z` md̈l ozFp dY`e ,Ex«¥AUi Li«¤l` lŸk ipi¥r
EEi-nei chol ei-le-cha y’sa-bei-ru, v’A-tah no-tein la-hem et och’lam b’i-to.

:oFvx ig l¨k§l ©ri«¦AUnE ,L«ci z` gzFR
PPo-te-ach et ya-de-cha, u-mas’bi-a l’chol chai ra-tzon.

:eiU£rn l¨k§A ciqge ,ei¨kxC l¨k§A ii wiC©v
TTza-dik Adonai b’chol d’ra-chav, v’cha-sid b’chol ma-a-sav.

:zn ¤̀a Ed«`xwi xy` l¨k§l ,ei`xŸw l¨k§l ii aFxw
Ka-rov Adonai l’chol kor’av, l’chol a-sher yik’ra-u-hu ve-e-met.

:m¥riyFie rnWi mz̈reW z`e ,dU£ri ei`xi oFvx
RR’tzon y’rei-av ya-a-seh, v’et shav’a-tam yish’ma v’yo-shi-eim.

:cinWi mi¦rWxd l¨M z`e ,ei¨adŸ` l¨M z` ii xnFW
SSho-meir Adonai et kol o-ha-vav, v’et kol har’sha-im yash’mid.

:c¤re m¨lFr§l ,FWcw mW xU¨A l¨M Kx¨aie ,i¦R x¤Aci ii z©NdY
TT’hi-lat Adonai y’da-beir pi, vi-va-reich kol ba-sar shem kod’sho, l’o-lam va-ed.

:DiEl§ld ,m¨lFr c©re dY©rn ,Di Kx¨ap Epg«p`e
Va-a-nach’nu n’va-rech Yah, mei-a-tah v’ad o-lam, ha-l’lu-yah!

Happy are they who dwell in Your house, They will praise You 
forever. Psalm 84

Happy are they who are near You, happy are they who know 
You are God. Psalm 144
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A Psalm of David.
I will exalt You, my sovereign God; I will bless Your Name forever.

Great is Adonai and worthy of praise; God’s greatness is infinite.
One generation shall acclaim Your work to the next; they shall tell of
Your mighty acts.

The glorious majesty of Your splendor, and Your wondrous works
will I rehearse.

They shall speak of the might of Your awesome deeds, and I will
recount Your greatness.

Adonai is gracious and compassionate, endlessly patient,
overflowing with love.

Adonai is good to all; God’s compassion shelters all God’s creatures.
All Your works, O God, shall praise You, your faithful shall bless
You.

They shall speak of the glory of Your dominion, and tell of Your
strength;

To reveal Your power to the world, and the glorious splendor of
Your realm.

Your realm is an everlasting dominion; Your rule endures through all
generations.

Adonai, You support the falling; You raise up all who are bowed
down.

The eyes of all are turned to You; You sustain them in time of need.
You open Your hand to fulfill the needs of all the living.

God, You are just in all Your paths, loving in all Your deeds.
Adonai is near to all who call upon God, to all who call upon You in
truth.

Adonai will fulfill the hope of all who revere God; God will hear their
cry and help them.

Adonai preserves those who love God, but to the lawless, God
brings grief.

My lips declare the glory of Adonai; let all flesh bless God’s Holy
Name forever and ever.

We will bless Adonai now and always. Halleluyah.
Psalm 145

Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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Half-KKaaddddiisshh yicw ivg
Yit’ga-dal v’yit’ka-dash sh’meh ra-ba .`¨Ax DnW WCwzie lCBzi
b’al’ma dee v’ra chir’u-teh, ,DzErx¦k `x§a iC `n§l¨r§A
v’yam’leech mal’chu-teh DzEk§ln Ki¦lnie
b’cha-yei-chon uv’yo-mei-chon oFkinFi§aE oFkiIg§A
uv’cha-yei d’chol beit Yis’ra-eil,  .l`xUi zi¥A lk̈c iIg§aE 
ba-a-ga-la u-viz’man ka-reev aixw onf¦aE `¨lb£r©A
v’im’ru a-mein. :on` Exn`e
Y’heh sh’meh ra-ba `̈Ax DnW `di
m’va-rach l’o-lam m©l¨r§l Kx¨an
ul’al’mei al’ma-ya .:`In§l¨r in§l¨r§lE
Yit’ba-rach v’yish’ta-bach, ,g©AYWie Kx¨Azi
v’yit’pa-ar v’yit’ro-mam mnFxzie x`̈Rzie
v’yit’na-seh, v’yit’ha-dar xCdzie `Vpzie
v’yit’a-leh v’yit’ha-lal l¨Ndzie d¤N©rzie
sh’meh d’kud’sha, b’reech hu, `Ed Kix§A `WcwC DnW
l’ei-la mi-kol l¨Mn `̈N«¥r§l
bir’cha-ta v’shee-ra-ta ,`zxiWe `z̈kx¦A 
tush’b’cha-ta v’ne-che-ma-ta ,`zngpe `zg§AWY
da-a-mee-ran b’al’ma, ,`n§l¨r§A oxin`C
v’im’ru: Amen! :on` Exn`e  
Y’heh sh’la-ma ra-ba `̈Ax `n̈lW `di
min sh’ma-ya v’cha-yeem miIge `InW on
a-lei-nu v’al kol Yis’ra-eil, ,l`xUi l¨M l©re Epi«¥l¨r  
v’im’ru: A-men! :on` Exn`e
O-seh sha-lom bim’ro-mav, einFxn¦A mFlW dUŸr
hu ya-a-seh sha-lom mFlX dU£ri `Ed
a-lei-nu v’al kol Yis’ra-eil, ,l`xUi l¨M l©re Epi«¥l¨r
V’im’ru A-mein. :on` Exn`e
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Let the glory of God be extolled, and God’s great name be hallowed in
the world whose creation God willed. May God’s spirit rule in our
own day, in our own lives, and in the life of all Israel, and let us say:
Amen.

Let God’s great name be blessed forever and ever. Beyond all the
praises, songs, and adorations that we can utter is the Holy One, the
Blessed One, Whom we glorify, honor, and exalt. And let us say:
Amen.

TT’’FFIILLAAHH dlitz

:Lz̈NdY ciBi i¦tE gY§tY iz̈tU ipŸc`
Adonai s’fa-tai tif’tach u-fi ya-gid t’hi-la-te-cha:

Eternal God, open my lips, that my mouth may declare Your glory.
Psalm 51:17

1.   GOD OF THE GENERATIONS zedn`e zea`
,mdx§a` id÷` ,EpizFO`e Epi«zFa` id÷`e Epi«d÷` ii dY` KEx¨A
id÷` ,dw§ax id÷` ,dxŸy id÷` ,aŸw£ri id÷`e  ,wg§vi id÷`
lnFB ,oFi§l¤r l` ,`xFPde xFABd lFcBd l`d .lgx id÷` ,d ¥̀l
`i¦anE ,zFdn`e zFa` icqg x¥kFfe ,lŸMd dpFwe ,mi¦aFh micqg
:obnE ©ri«WFnE xfFr K¤l«n :d¨ad §̀A FnW o©rn§l mdip§a ip§a¦l d¨lE`B

:dxŸy zxf¤re mdx§a` obn ,ii dY` KEx¨A
Ba-ruch A-tah Adonai, E-lo-hei-nu vE-lo-hei a-vo-tei-nu v’i-mo-tei-nu: E-lo-
hei Av’ra-ham, E-lo-hei Yitz’chak, vE-lo-hei Ya-a-kov. E-lo-hei Sarah, E-lo-
hei Riv’kah, E-lo-hei Lei-ah,  vE-lo-hei Ra-cheil. Ha-Eil ha-ga-dol ha-gi-bor
v’ha-no-ra, Eil El-yon, go-meil cha-sa-dim to-vim, v’ko-nei ha-kol, v’zo-cheir
chas’dei a-vot v’i-ma-hot,  u-mei-vi g’u-lah li-v’nei v’nei-hem, l’ma-an sh’mo,
b’a-ha-vah. Me-lech o-zeir u-mo-shi-a u-ma-gein.  Ba-ruch A-tah Adonai,
ma-gein  Av’ra’ham v’ez’rat Sa-rah.       

Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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We praise You, Adonai our God, God of our fathers and our mothers,
God of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob, God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Leah, and God of Rachel; great, mighty, and awesome
God, supreme Divinity, Who imparts deeds of loving-kindness and
fashions all things, Who remembers the faithful love of our ancestors,
and in love brings redemption to their children’s children, for the sake
of God’s great Name.  
Sovereign One, our Help, our Savior, and our Shield.  
Praised are You, Shield of Abraham, Help of Sarah.

2.   GOD’S POWER zexeab
:©ri«WFd§l ax ,dY«` lŸMd\mizn dIgn ,ipŸc` m̈lFr§l xFAB dY`

.mWBd cixFnE gExd aiXn  (gmtl zxvr ipiny)
.lHd cixFO  (zxvr ipinyl gmt)

KnFq ,mi¦Ax mingx§A lŸMd\mizn dIgn ,cq«g§A miIg l¥M§l©kn
ipWi¦l FzpEn` mIwnE ,mixEq` xiYnE ,mi¦lFg `¥tFxe ,mi¦l§tFp
zinn K¤l«n ,K¨N dnF«C inE zFxEaB l©r«©A LF«n¨k in ,x¨t¨r
lŸMd\mizn zFigd§l dY` on`pe ?d¨rEWi gi«n§vnE dIgnE

:lŸMd\mizn dIgn ,ii dY` KEx¨A 
A-tah gi-bor l’o-lam, Adonai, m’cha-yei mei-tim/ha-kol A-tah, rav l’ho-shi-a, 

(Winter: From Sh’mini Atzeret to Pesach)  Ma-shiv ha-ru-ach u-mo-rid ha-ga-shem 
(Summer: From Pesach to Sh’mini Atzeret)  Mo-rid ha-tal.

M’chal-keil cha-yim b’che-sed, m’cha-yei mei-tim/ha-kol b’ra-cha-mim ra-
bim, so-meich no-f’lim, v’ro-fei cho-lim, u-ma-tir a-su-rim, u-m’ka-yeim e-
mu-na-to li-shei-nei  a-far,  mi cha-mo-cha ba-al g’vu-rot, u-mi do-meh lach,
me-lech mei-mit u-m’cha-ye u-matz-mi-ach y’shu-ah? V’ne-e-man a-tah l’ha-
cha-yot mei-tim/ha-kol.
Ba-ruch A-tah Adonai, m’cha-yei mei-tim/ha-kol.

Eternal is Your might, O God; You bring life (to the dead)/(to all
things); You are abundant in Your saving acts.

(Winter: From Sh’mini Atzeret to Pesach) You cause the wind to blow and the
rain to fall.
(Summer: From Pesach to Sh’mini Atzeret) You cause the dew to descend.
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You lovingly sustain the living, infusing life into every living thing;
with great  compassion You uphold those who fall, heal the sick,
release the captive, remain faithful to those who sleep in the dust. Who
is like You, Almighty God, and who is similar to You, Sovereign over
the dead and the living, Who can effect salvation. You are faithful in
giving life to the dead/every living thing. Blessed are You, Adonai,
Who gives and renews life to the dead/all things.

3.   SANCTIFICATION OF GOD’S NAME myd zyecw
.d¨l«Q ,LE«l§ldi mFi l¨k§A miWFcwE  WFcw LnWe WFcw dY`

.WFcTd l`d ii dY` KEx¨A
A-tah ka-dosh v’shim-cha ka-dosh u-k’do-shim b’chol yom y’ha-l’lu-cha, Se-lah!
Ba-ruch A-tah, A-do-nai, ha-Eil ha-ka-dosh!  

You are holy and Your Name is holy and All holy beings hail you each day.  
Blessed are You, the holy God.

4. KNOWLEDGE dpia
,d̈rC LY`n Ep«Pg .dpi¦A WFp ¤̀l cO©lnE ,z©r«C mc §̀l opFg dY`

.l¥MUde dpi¦A
.z©rCd opFg ,ii dY` KEx¨A

By Your gracious love we have the capacity to gain in knowledge and
to learn wisdom. Favor us with knowledge, wisdom and insight, for
You are their Source.
Praised are You, Eternal God, gracious Giver of knowledge.

5. REPENTANCE daeyz
Ep«xifgde ,L«zcFa£r©l Ep«¥M§ln Ep«¥axwe ,L«zxFz§l Epi«¦a` Ep«¥aiWd

.Li«p̈t§l dn¥lW d¨aEWz¦A
.d¨aEWz¦A d¤vFxd ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Inspire us to return, our God, to Your Torah; draw us near, our
Sovereign, to Your service; and return us in complete repentance into
Your presence.
Praised are You, Eternal God, Who wills us in repentance.
Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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6. FORGIVENESS dgilq
i¦M ,Ep§r«W¨t i¦M Ep«¥M§ln ,Ep«¨l lgn ,Ep`«hg i¦M ,Epi«¦a` ,Ep«¨l g©lq

.dY«` g«¥lFqe lgFn
.g«÷q¦l d¤AxOd oEpg ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Forgive us, our God, when we turn away from Your path; pardon us,
our Sovereign, when we transgress; for You wipe clean the slate and
forgive.
Praised are You, Eternal One, gracious and magnanimous in
forgiving.

7. REDEMPTION dle`b
l`FB i¦M ,L«nW o©r«n§l dxdn Ep«¥l`bE ,Ep«¥aix d¨ai«xe ,Ep«ip̈r§a d`x

.dY«` wfg
.l`xUi l`FB  ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Look upon our affliction and save us speedily for Your Name’s sake,
for You are a powerful Redeemer.
Praised are You, Redeemer of Israel.

8. HEALTH d`etx
l¨k§l dn¥lW d`Etx d¥l£rde ,d¨r«WEpe Ep«¥riWFd ,`¥txpe ,ii .Ep«`̈tx

.dY` ongxe on`p ¥̀tFx K¤l«n l` i¦M .Epi«zFMn
.mi¦lFgd `¥tFx ,ii dY` KEx¨A

O God heal us and may we be healed; save us, and may we be saved;
Lift up Your healing powers upon all our infirmity. You are the
Sovereign God and faithful and compassionate Healer.
We praise You, Eternal One, Healer of the sick.
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9. ABUNDANCE mipyd zkxa
Dz`Eaz ipin l¨M z`e z`ŸGd dpXd z` ,Epi«d÷` ii ,Epi«¥l¨r Kx¨A

d̈aFh§l
.zFaFHd mipX©M Ep«zpW Kx¨aE ,L«¤aEhn Ep«¥r§AUe ,dnc`d ip§R l©r

.mipXd Kx¨an ,ii dY` KEx¨A
Bless this year for us, Eternal God: may its produce bring us well-
being. 
Bestow Your blessing on the earth that all Your children may share its
abundance in peace.
We praise You, Eternal One, Who blesses the cycles of the year.

10. FREEDOM zexg
xFxC lFwe ,EpiwEW£r zEC§t¦l qp `Ue ,Ep«zExg§l lFcB x¨tFW§A rwY

.ux«`d zFtp©M r©Ax`n rnWi
.miwEW£r dcFR ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Sound the great shofar to proclaim freedom, and lift up high the
banner of liberation for the oppressed, and let the sound of liberty be
heard in the four corners of the earth.
We praise You, Eternal One, Redeemer of the oppressed.

11. JUSTICE htyn
KFlnE ,Lwc¦v h§RWn§A m¥kixcde ,LgEx KFtW ux` i«h§tFW l©r

.mingx§aE cqg§A LC©a§l ,ii dY` Epi¥l¨r
.h¨RWnE dwc§v adF` K¤l«n ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Pour forth Your spirit upon the rulers of all lands; guide them, that
they may govern with justice and righteousness. Then will love and
compassion be enthroned among us.
We praise You, Eternal One, The Sovereign God who loves
righteousness and justice.

Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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12. ON EVIL dryxd lr
oFcf zEklnE ,EaEWi Li¤l` mi¦rFYde ,dewz idY-l©r d̈ryŸx¨le
.c¤re m¨lFr§l Epi«ni§a aFxw§A ,Epi¥kFz§A LzEk§ln oTY .x¥aXY dxdn

.ux«`d-on rWx zi¦AWOd ,ii dY` KEx¨A
Let the reign of evil afflict us no more. May every errant heart find its
way back to You. O help us to shatter the dominion of arrogance, to
raise up a better world, where virtue will ennoble the life of Your
children.
We praise You, Eternal One, Whose will it is that evil vanish from the
earth.

13. THE RIGHTEOUS miwicv lr
`p Endi ,Epi«¥l¨re wc«¤Sd ixB l©re ,miciqgd l©re miwiC©Sd l©r
,zn ¤̀A LnW§A mighFAd l¨k§l aFh x¨kU oze ,Epi«d÷` ii ,Li«ngx

.m¨lFr§l mdO¦r Ep«w§lg miUe
.miwiC©S©l gh§anE o¨rWn ,ii dY` KEx¨A

For the righteous and faithful of all humankind, for all who join
themselves in righteousness to our people, bring Your compassion,
Adonai our God, and bring goodness to all who put their faith in Your
Name of truth, grant that we may always be numbered among them.
We praise You,  Eternal One, Staff and Support of the righteous.

14. JERUSALEM milyexi dpea
mFlW idie ,D¨kFz§A oFMWze ,aEWY mingx§A Lxi¦r mi«©lWExi¦le
Lx¨acE ,`¥vY oFI¦Sn LzxFze ,di¤aWFi a¥l§A de§lWe ,dix¨rW¦A

.mi¨lyExin
.mi«¨lWExi dpFA ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Let Your presence return to Your holy city of Jerusalem in
compassion. May Your spirit dwell within it. Establish peace within
her gates and tranquility in the hearts of all her inhabitants. May Your
Torah go forth from Zion, Your word from Jerusalem.
We praise You, Eternal One, Builder of Jerusalem.
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15. DELIVERANCE    dreyi
i¦M ,Ln`p¦M mExY d̈rEWi oxwe ,gi«n§vz dxdn dwc§v gn«¤v z`

.mFId l¨M Epi«ET Lz̈rEWi¦l
. l¤aY i¥aWFi l¨k§lE Epin£r§l d¨rEWi ox«w gi«n§vn ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Let the plant of righteousness blossom and flourish, and let the light
of deliverance shine forth according to Your word: we await Your
deliverance all the day.
We praise You, Eternal One, who will cause the light of deliverance to
dawn for our people and all inhabitants of the earth.

16. PRAYER dlitz rney
oFvx§aE mingx§A l¥AwzE ,Epi«¥l¨r mgxe qEg ,Epid÷` ii ,Ep«¥lFw rnW
,Li«p̈t§NnE ,dY«` mipEpgze zFN¦tY rnFW l` i¦M ,Ep«z̈N¦tY z`
l`xUi LO©r z©N¦tY ©r«nFW dY` i¦M  .Ep«¥aiWY l` mwix ,Ep«¥M§ln

.d¨N¦tY ©r«nFW ,ii dY` KEx¨A . mingx§A
Hear our voice, Adonai our God; have compassion upon us, and accept
our prayer and supplications with compassion and favor, and before
You, our Sovereign, do not return us empty, for You hear the prayer
of Your people Israel with compassion.
We praise You, Eternal One, Who hearkens to prayer.

17. WORSHIP dcear
d̈ad §̀A mz̈N¦tzE ,mz̈N¦tz¦aE l`xUi LO©r§A ,Epi«d÷` ii ,d¥vx
aFxw l` .LO©r l`xUi zcFa£r cinY oFvx§l idzE ,l¥Awz
dpi«fgze ,Epi¥l¨r LgEx jFtW ;EpPge Lic¨a£r l` dp§R ,ei`xŸw-l¨k§l

.mingx§A oFI¦v§l L§aEW§A Epi«pi¥r
.oFI¦v§l Fzpi¦kW xifgOd ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Be gracious, Adonai our God, with Your people Israel, and receive our
prayers with love. 
And may the worship of Your people, Israel, be acceptable to You. O
God who is close to those who call out to You, turn to those who serve
You and be gracious. Pour forth Your spirit upon us, and turn our eyes
towards You and to those who dwell in Zion.
We praise You, Eternal One, whose Divine Presence returns to Zion.
Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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18. GRATITUDE d`ced
Epi«zFa` id÷`e Epi«d÷` ii ,`Ed dY`W ,K¨l Epg«p` micFn
xFc§l `Ed dY` ,Ep«¥rWi obn ,Epi«Ig xEv ,c¤re m¨lFr§l ,EpizFO`e
,L«ci§A mixEqOd Epi«Ig l©r .L«z¨NdY x¥¥RqpE L§N dcFp .xFce
-l©re ,Ep«O¦r mFi l¨k§AW Li«Qp-l©re ,K¨l zFcEw§Rd Epi«zFnWp-l©re
i¦M :aFHd ,mi«xd̈ve xw«Ÿae ax«¥¤r ,z¥r-l¨k§AW Li«zFaFhe Li«zF`§l§tp
.K¨l Epi«Ew m¨lFrn ,Li«cqg EO«z `÷-i¦M :mgxnde ,Li«ngx El¨k-`÷
.c¤re m¨lFr§l cinY ,Ep«¥M§ln ,LnW mnFxzie Kx¨Azi m¨NªM l©re
Ep«z̈rEWi l`d ,zn ¤̀A LnW z` El§ldie ,dl̈«Q LE«cFi miIgd lŸke

.zFcFd§l d`p L§lE LnW aFHd ,ii dY` KEx¨A .d¨l«q Ep«zxf¤re
We gratefully acknowledge that You are Adonai, our God and God of
our ancestors. You are the Rock of our life, our protecting Shield from
generation to generation. We thank You and sing Your praises: for our
lives which are in Your hands, for our souls, which are in Your
keeping, for the signs of Your presence we encounter every day; and
for Your wondrous gifts at all times, evening, morning and at noon.
You are Goodness: Your compassion never ceases: Your love never
ceases. You have always been our Hope. 
For all these things, O Sovereign God, let Your Name be forever
exalted and blessed.
Let all who live affirm You and praise Your Name in truth. You are
The God who saves us and helps us.
We praise You, Adonai, for it is good to offer You gratitude.

19. BLESSING OF PEACE mely zkxa
oFc` K¤l«n `Ed dY` i¦M ,m¨lFr§l miUY Ln©r l`xUi l©r ax mFlW
lk̈§aE z¥r lk̈§A l`xUi LO©r z` Kxä§l Lipi¥r§A aFhe .mFlXd lk̈§l

.LnFlW¦A d¨rW
.mFlX©A l`xUi FO©r z` Kx¨and ,ii dY` KEx¨A

May a great peace be upon Your people Israel, for You are the
Sovereign of Peace.  It is good in Your sight to bless Your people Israel,
in every season and hour with peace.  
Blessed are You, Adonai, Who blesses the people of Israel with peace.
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ELOHAI N’TZOR xevp ,idl`
iW§tp i©l§lwn¦le :dnxn x¥ACn iz̈tUE .rxn ipFW§l xFvp ,id÷`
Li«zF§vn§aE ,L«zxFz§A i¦A¦l gz§R .didY lŸM©l x¨t¨r¤M iW§tpe ,mŸCz
lw§lwe mz̈v£r x¥td dxdn ,d̈rx i©l¨r mi¦aWFgd l¨ke .iW§tp sFCxY
o©rn§l dU£r ,L«pini o©r«n§l dU£r ,L«nW o©r«n§l dU£r .mY§aWgn
d̈ri«WFd ,Li«cici oEv§lgi o©r«n©l .L«zxFY o©rn§l dU£r .L«zXcw
.i¦l`Fbe ixEv ii ,Li«p̈t§l i¦A¦l oFibde i¦t ixn` oFvx§l Eidi .ip«p£re Lpini
l`xUi l¨M l©re ,Epi¥l¨r mFlW dU£ri `Ed ,einFxn¦A mFlW dUŸr

.on` :Exn`e
Oh God, keep my tongue from evil, my lips from speaking lies. Help
me ignore those who slander me. Let me be humble before all. Open
my heart to Your Torah, so that I may pursue Your commandments.
Frustrate the designs of those who plot evil against me.  Make nothing
of their schemes. Do so for the sake of Your power, Your holiness and
Your Torah. Answer my prayer for the deliverance of Your people.
May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be
acceptable to You, my Rock and Redeemer. May the One who makes
peace in the high heavens, bring peace upon us, to all the people of
Israel and to all humankind. Amen.

OSEH SHALOM mely dyr
l`xUi l¨M l©re ,Epi¥l¨r mFlW dU£ri `Ed ,einFxn¦A mFlW dUŸr

.on` :Exn`e 
O-seh sha-lom bim’ro-mav, hu ya-a-seh sha-lom a-lei-nu v’al kol 
Yis’ra-eil  v’im-ru: A-mein!    

May the One who causes peace to reign in the high heavens, let
peace descend on us, on all Israel. And let us say: Amen!

YI-HI-YU L’RA-TZON oevxl eidi

.i¦l`Fbe ixEv ii ,Li«p̈t§l i¦A¦l oFibde i¦t ixn` oFvx§l Eidi 
May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart, be
acceptable to You, Adonai, my Rock and my Redeemer.          Psalm 19:15

Mourning Prayers begin on page 37
Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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THE EVENING SERVICE aixrn
Opening Meditations

“And after the fire, a still, small voice.” (I Kings 19)

Eternal God - You give meaning to our days, to our struggles and
strivings. In the stillness of the night and in the press of the crowd,
Yours is the voice within that brings joy and peace.

We do not ask for a life of ease, for happiness without alloy. We ask
only to be uncomplaining and unafraid. In our darkness be our light,
and in our loneliness help us discover the many souls akin to our own.
Give us strength to face life with courage, to draw blessing even from
its discords and conflicts. Make us understand that life calls us not
merely to enjoy the richness of the earth, but to exult in heights gained
after the toil of climbing.

Let our darkness be dispelled by Your love, that we may rise above
fear and failure, our steps sustained by faith. You give meaning to our
days; You are our support and our trust.

Gates of Prayer for Weekdays and at a House of Mourning

*   *
The birds will sing when the storm is over;
The rose must know the thorn;
The valley makes the mountain tall. Rose Kennedy

*   *
Three things conspire together in my eyes to bring the remembrance
of You ever before me: the starry heavens, the broad green earth, the
depths of my heart. Solomon Ibn Gabirol

*   *
The best minister is the human heart; the best teacher is time; the best
book is the world; the best friend is God. Yiddish Folk saying

*   *
Never succumb to feelings of loneliness. No matter where you are,
God is close by. Rabbi Nachman of Bratzlav

*   *
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THE SH’MA AND ITS BLESSINGS dizekxae rny

All rise

:KxŸand ii z` Ekx¨A    

Bar’chu et Adonai ha-m’vo-rach!
Praise the One to Whom praise is due!

:c¤re m¨lFr§l KxŸand ii KEx¨A 

Bar-uch Adonai ha-m’vo-rach l’o-lam va-ed!
Praised be the One to Whom praise is due now and forever!

All are seated

MA-ARIV ARAVIM miaxr aixrn
aix£rn Fx¨ac¦A xW` ,m¨lFrd K¤l«n Epi«d÷` , ii dY` KEx¨A
,miY¦r dPWn dpEaz¦aE ,mix¨rW g«zFR dn§kg§A ,mi¦ax£r
mdizFxnWn§A ,mi¦a¨kFMd z` xCqnE ,miPnGd z` si¦lgnE
KW«ge ,KW«g ip§Rn xF` l¥lFB ,d¨li«¨le mFi `xFA .FpFvx§M ©ri«wx¨A
oi¥aE mFi oi¥A liC§anE ,d¨li«¨l `i¦a«nE mFi xi¦a£rnE .xF` ip§Rn
Epi«¥l¨r KFlni cinY ,mIwe ig l` .FnW zF`¨a§v ii ,d¨li«¨l

:mi¦ax£r aix£rnd ,ii dY` KEx¨A .c¤re m¨lFr§l
Praiseworthy are You, our Eternal God, Sovereign of the universe,
Whose word brings on the evening. With wisdom You open heaven’s
gates; With understanding You make the ages pass and the seasons
alternate, and order the stars on their appointed paths through
heaven’s firmament, all according to Your will. Creator of day and
night, Who rolls light away from darkness, and darkness from light,
Who causes day to pass and brings on the night, separating between
day and night; Adonai commands the hosts of heaven! May the living
and eternal God rule us always, to the end of time! We praise You, O
God, whose word makes evening fall.
Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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AHAVAT OLAM mler zad`
miTg ,zF§vnE dxFY ,Y§a«d` LO©r l`xWi zi¥A m¨lFr z©ad`
Ep«nEw§aE Ep«¥a§kW§A ,Epi«d÷` ii o¥M l©r Yc«n¦l Ep«zF` ,miḧRWnE
.c¤re m¨lFr§l Li«zF§vn§aE L«zxFz ix§ac§A gnUpe ,LiTg§A gi«Up
Lz̈ad`e ,d¨li«¨le mnFi dBdp md̈aE ,epi«ni Kx«Ÿ`e Epi«Ig md i¦M

.min̈lFr§l EP«On xiqY l`
:l`xUi FO©r adF` ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Unending is Your love for Your people, the House of Israel; Torah and
Mitzvot, laws and precepts have You taught us. Therefore, Adonai, our
God, when we lie down and when we rise up, we will reflect on Your
laws and rejoice in the words of Your Torah and Your Mitzvot, now
and always. Day and night we will meditate on them, For they are our
life and the length of our days. Then Your love shall never depart from
our hearts!  
Praised are You, O God, Who loves the people of Israel.

:c«g`  ii ,Epid÷` ii ,l`xUi rnW
Sh’ma Yis’ra-eil: Adonai E-lo-hei-nu, Adonai E-chad!

Listen, O Israel:  the Eternal One is our God, 
the Eternal God alone! (Deuteronomy  6:4)

.c¤re m¨lFr§l FzEk§ln cFa§M mW KEx¨A
Ba-ruch sheim k’vod mal’chu-to l’o-lam va-ed!

Blessed is God’s glorious majesty forever and ever!

V’a-hav-ta et Adonai Eh-lo-he-cha ,Lid÷` ii z` Y§ad`e
b’chol l’vav’cha u-v’chol naf’sh’cha ,LW§tp lk̈§aE ,L§a«ä§l lk̈§A
u-v’chol m’o-de-cha. .L«cŸ`n l¨k§aE
V’ha-yu ha-d’va-reem ha-ei-leh ,d¤N`d mix¨aCd Eide
a-sher a-no-chee m’tzav’cha ha-yom  ,mFId LE©vn i¦kŸp«` xW`
al l’va-ve-cha.         :L«¤aä§l l©r
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V’shee-nan’tam l’va-ne-cha ,Lip̈a§l mYpPWe
v’di-bar-ta bam m̈A Yx©Ace 
b’shiv’t’cha b’vei-te-cha  ,Lzi¥a§A LY§aW§A
u-v’lech’t’cha va-de-rech KxC©a LY§k¤l§aE
u-v’shoch-b’cha u-v’ku-me-cha. .L«nEw§aE ,L§A§kW§a«E
U-k’shar-tam l’ot al ya-de-cha ,Lci l©r zF`§l mYxWwe
v’ha-yu l’to-ta-fot bein ei-ne-cha; ,Li«pi¥r oi¥A zŸthŸh§l Eide
u-ch’tav’tam al m’zu-zot bei-te-cha Lzi¥A zŸffn l©r mY§az§kE
u-vish’a-re-cha.   :Li«x¨rW¦aE

Deuteronomy 6:5-9  

L’ma-an tiz’k’ru va-a-see-tem mziU£re Ex§MfY o©rn§l
et kol mitz’vo-tai, ,izF§vn lM̈ z`
vih’yee-tem k’do-sheem miyŸcw mziide
lei-lo-hei-chem.   :m«¤kid«÷`¥l 
Anee Adonai Eh-lo-hei-chem   ,m¤kid«÷`  ii ip`
a-sher ho-tzei-tee et’chem m¤kz` iz ¥̀vFd xW`
mei-e-retz mitz’ra-yeem ,mix§vn ux`n
lih’yot la-chem lei-lo-heem. ,mid÷`¥l m¤kl̈ zFid¦l
Anee Adonai Eh-lo-hei-chem. :m¤kid÷`  ii ip`

Numbers 15:40-41

You shall love Adonai your God with all your mind, with your whole
life, and with all you have. These words that I command you today,
keep them close to your heart. Teach them to your children, say them
over and again. When you are in your homes, wherever you may be,
when you lie down at night and when you rise up in the morning.
Bind them as a sign on your hand, and let them be visible between
your eyes. Write them on the doorposts of your house and on your
gates. That you may remember, and do all my mitzvot, and be holy to
your God. I am Adonai your God, who brought you from the land of
Egypt, to be your God; I am Adonai your God.

Deuteronomy 6:5-9 
Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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G’ULAH dle`b
Mee cha-mo-cha ba-ei-leem, Adonai? ,ii mi¦l`̈A d¨k«Ÿn̈k in
Mee ka-mo-cha, ne-e-dar ba-ko-desh, ,Wc«ŸT©A xC`p d̈k«Ÿn̈M in
no-rah t’hee-lot o-seh fe-leh? ? ¤̀l«¤t dU«Ÿr,zøidz `xFp
Mal’chu-t’cha ra-u va-ne-cha, ,Li«p̈a E`x LzEk§ln
bo-kei-a yam lif’nei Mo-she, ,dWn ip§t¦l mi ©r«wFA
zeh Ei-lee a-nu v’am’ru: :Exn`e Ep¨r i¦l` df
Adonai yim’loch l’o-lam va-ed! .c¤re m¤¨lFr§l K÷ni ii
V’ne-e-mar: :xn`pe
Kee fa-da Adonai et Ya-a-kov, ,aŸw£ri z` ii dc¨t i¦M
u-g’a-lo mi-yad cha-zak mi-me-nu. .EP«On wfg cIn Fl`bE
Ba-ruch A-tah Adonai, ga-al Yis’ra-eil. .l`xUi l`B ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Who is like You, Eternal One, among the gods others worship?
Who is like You, majestic in holiness, awesome in splendor, doing
wonders. 

Exodus 15:11

In their escape from the sea, Your children saw Your sovereign
might displayed.

“This is my God!” they cried.  “The Eternal will reign forever and
ever.” 

Exodus 15:18

Now let all come to say: The Eternal has redeemed Jacob and
rescued Israel from a power stronger than our own.  
You are praised, Eternal One, Who redeemed Israel.
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HASHKIVEINU epaikyd
Hash’kee-vei-nu A-do-nai Eh-lo-hei-nu       Epi«d÷` ii Ep«¥ai¦MWd
l’sha-lom,       ,mFlW§l 
v’ha-a-mee-dei-nu mal’kei-nu l’cha-yeem. miIg§l Ep«¥M§ln Ep«cin£rde
U-f’ros a-lei-nu su-kat sh’lo-me-cha, L«nFlW z©Mq Epi«¥l¨r UFx§tE
v’tak’nei-nu b’ei-tzah to-vah d̈aFh d¨v¥r§A Ep«pTze
mil’fa-ne-cha, ,Li«p̈t§ln
v’ho-shee-ei-nu l’ma-an sh’me-cha, ,L«nW o©r«n§l Ep«¥riWFde
v’ha-gein ba-a-dei-nu, ,Ep«c©r©A obde
v’ha-seir mei-a-lei-nu ,aiF` Epi«¥l¨rn xqde
o-yev, de-ver, v’che-rev v’ra-av v’ya-gon, ,oFbie a¨rxe,ax«ge ,x¤a«c
v’ha-seir sa-tan ohU xqde
mil’fa-nei-nu u-mei-a-cha-reinu, ,Ep«xg`nE Epi««p̈t§ln
u-v’tzeil k’na-fe-cha tas’tee-rei-nu.  .Ep«xiYqY Li«¤tp§M l¥v§aE
Kee Eil shom’rei-nu  Ep«xnFW l` i¦M
u-ma-tzee-lei-nu a-tah, ,dY«` Ep«¥li¦SnE
kee Eil me-lech cha-nun oEPg K¤l«n l` i¦M
v’ra-chum a-tah, ,dY«` mEgxe
u-sh’mor tzei-tei-nu u-vo-ei-nu, ,Ep«`FaE Ep«z ¥̀v xFnWE
l’cha-yeem ul’sha-lom,   ,mFlW§lE miIg§l
me-a-tah v’ad o-lam. .m¨lFr c©re dY©rn
U-f’ros a-lei-nu su-kat sh’lo-me-cha. .L«nFlW z©Mq Epi«¥l¨r UŸx§tE
Ba-ruch atah Adonai,      ,ii dY` KEx¨A
ha-po-reis su-kat sha-lom Epi«¥l¨r mFlW z©Mq UxFRd
a-lei-nu v’al kol a-mo Yis’ra-eil,   l`xUi FO©r l¨M l©re
v’al Y’ru-sha-la-yeem.  .mi«¨lUExi l©re 

Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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On Darkness and Hope: “When it is dark enough,
you can see the stars.”  (Ralph Waldo Emerson)
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Help us to lie down, Adonai our God, in peace, and let us rise up
again, our Sovereign, to life. Spread over us the shelter of Your peace.
Guide us with Your good counsel and save us for Your name sake.
Shield us, remove from us enemy, plague, war, famine, and anguish;
and remove evil from before us and behind us. O God, our Guardian
and Helper, our gracious and merciful Sovereign, give us refuge in the
shadow of Your wings. O guard our going and coming, that now and
always we have life and peace. Spread over us the shelter of Your
peace. Praised are You, Eternal One, Who spreads a tent of peace over
us, over the people of Israel, and over Jerusalem.  Amen!

Meditations

In the beginning, way on high,
the light was One,
yet descending it parted
to become the blessing in the corn
in the flow of the lace,
a gleam in the eye
and a smile on the face,
in the muscles strong
and in the soul - a song.

Yet when the grain be threshed
and the sapling crushed,
when the eye shall dim
and the smile shall fade
and the vigor wilt
and the song be stilled,
and all the rivers to their source
have run —
the light on that day shall again
be One. Tzvi Ya’ir

Before I begin to recite my prayers, I pray to be able to pray.
Rabbi Chayim Halberstam of Tzanz

When one stands to pray, one should direct one’s eyes downwards as
if looking at the ground, and one’s heart upwards as if one is standing
in heaven. Talmud, Y’vamot 105b; Maimonides, Hil’chot T’filah 5:4
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II.   TT’’FFIILLAAHH dlitz

:Lz̈NdY ciBi i¦tE gY§tY iz̈tU ipŸc`
Adonai s’fa-tai tif’tach u-fi ya-gid t’hi-la-te-cha:

Eternal God, open my lips, that my mouth may declare Your glory.
Psalm 51:17

1.   GOD OF THE GENERATIONS zedn`e zea`
,mdx§a` id÷` ,EpizFO`e Epi«zFa` id÷`e Epi«d÷` ii dY` KEx¨A
id÷` ,dw§ax id÷` ,dxŸy id÷` ,aŸw£ri id÷`e  ,wg§vi id÷`
lnFB ,oFi§l¤r l` ,`xFPde xFABd lFcBd l`d .lgx id÷` ,d ¥̀l
`i¦anE ,zFdn`e zFa` icqg x¥kFfe ,lŸMd dpFwe ,mi¦aFh micqg
:obnE ©ri«WFnE xfFr K¤l«n :d¨ad §̀A FnW o©rn§l mdip§a ip§a¦l d¨lE`B

:dxŸy zxf¤re mdx§a` obn ,ii dY` KEx¨A
Ba-ruch A-tah Adonai, E-lo-hei-nu vE-lo-hei a-vo-tei-nu v’i-mo-tei-nu: E-lo-
hei Av’ra-ham, E-lo-hei Yitz’chak, vE-lo-hei Ya-a-kov. E-lo-hei Sarah, E-lo-
hei Riv’kah, E-lo-hei Lei-ah,  vE-lo-hei Ra-cheil. Ha-Eil ha-ga-dol ha-gi-bor
v’ha-no-ra, Eil El-yon, go-meil cha-sa-dim to-vim, v’ko-nei ha-kol, v’zo-cheir
chas’dei a-vot v’i-ma-hot,  u-mei-vi g’u-lah li-v’nei v’nei-hem, l’ma-an sh’mo,
b’a-ha-vah. Me-lech o-zeir u-mo-shi-a u-ma-gein.  Ba-ruch A-tah Adonai,
ma-gein  Av’ra’ham v’ez’rat Sa-rah.       

We praise You, Adonai our God, God of our fathers and our mothers,
God of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob, God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Leah, and God of Rachel; great, mighty, and awesome
God, supreme Divinity, Who imparts deeds of loving-kindness and
fashions all things, Who remembers the faithful love of our ancestors,
and in love brings redemption to their children’s children, for the sake
of God’s great Name.  
Sovereign One, our Help, our Savior, and our Shield.  
Praised are You, Shield of Abraham, Help of Sarah.

Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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T’filah - This section is the second rubric of the service
and is a series of blessings also known as Sh’moneh
Esreh (lit. “18”) and Amidah (i.e. “Standing” Prayer). On
weekdays there are  19 blessings (On Shabbat and
Holydays there are 7). In Palestine there were originally
18 blessings. In Babylonia one was later split into two,

thus making 19. Whereas the Sh’ma is a philosophical
and mystical statement affirming God’s Name and
Unity, the T’filah is is a series of blessings and personal
supplications providing the worshipper the opportunity
to meditate on and commune with God.
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2.   POWER zexeab
:©ri«WFd§l ax ,dY«` lŸMd\mizn dIgn ,ipŸc` m̈lFr§l xFAB dY`

.mWBd cixFnE gExd aiXn  (gmtl zxvr ipiny)
.lHd cixFO  (zxvr ipinyl gmt)

KnFq ,mi¦Ax mingx§A lŸMd\mizn dIgn ,cq«g§A miIg l¥M§l©kn
ipWi¦l FzpEn` mIwnE ,mixEq` xiYnE ,mi¦lFg `¥tFxe ,mi¦l§tFp
zinn K¤l«n ,K¨N dnF«C inE zFxEaB l©r«©A LF«n¨k in ,x¨t¨r
.lŸMd\mizn zFigd§l dY` on`pe ?d¨rEWi gi«n§vnE dIgnE

:lŸMd\mizn dIgn ,ii dY` KEx¨A
A-tah gi-bor l’o-lam, Adonai, m’cha-yei mei-tim/ha-kol A-tah, rav l’ho-shi-a, 

(Winter: From Sh’mini Atzeret to Pesach)  Ma-shiv ha-ru-ach u-mo-rid ha-ga-shem 
(Summer: From Pesach to Sh’mini Atzeret)  Mo-rid ha-tal.

M’chal-keil cha-yim b’che-sed, m’cha-yei mei-tim/ha-kol b’ra-cha-mim ra-
bim, so-meich no-f’lim, v’ro-fei cho-lim, u-ma-tir a-su-rim, u-m’ka-yeim e-
mu-na-to li-shei-nei  a-far,  mi cha-mo-cha ba-al g’vu-rot, u-mi do-meh lach,
me-lech mei-mit u-m’cha-ye u-matz-mi-ach y’shu-ah? V’ne-e-man a-tah l’ha-
cha-yot mei-tim/ha-kol.
Ba-ruch A-tah Adonai, m’cha-yei mei-tim/ha-kol.

Eternal is Your might, O God; You bring life (to the dead)/(to all
things); You are abundant in Your saving acts.

(Winter: From Sh’mini Atzeret to Pesach) You cause the wind to blow and the
rain to fall
(Summer: From Pesach to Sh’mini Atzeret) You cause the dew to descend.

You lovingly sustain the living, infusing life into every living thing;
with great  compassion You uphold those who fall, heal the sick,
release the captive, remain faithful to those who sleep in the dust. Who
is like You, Almighty God, and who is similar to You, Sovereign over
the dead and the living, Who can effect salvation. You are faithful in
giving life to the dead/every living thing. Blessed are You, Adonai,
Who gives and renews life to the dead/all things.
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3.   SANCTIFICATION OF GOD’S NAME myd zyecw

.d¨l«Q ,LE«l§ldi mFi l¨k§A miWFcwE  WFcw LnWe WFcw dY`
.WFcTd l`d ii dY` KEx¨A

A-tah ka-dosh v’shim-cha ka-dosh u-k’do-shim b’chol yom y’ha-l’lu-cha, Se-lah!
Ba-ruch A-tah, A-do-nai, ha-Eil ha-ka-dosh!  

You are holy and Your Name is holy and All holy beings hail you each
day.  
Blessed are You, the holy God.

3.   SANCTIFICATION OF GOD’S NAME myd zyecw
LY`n Ep«Pg .dpi¦A WFp`¤l cO©lnE ,z©r«C mc`§l opFg dY`

.z©rCd opFg ,ii dY` KEx¨A .l¥MUde dpi¦A ,d¨rC
A-tah ka-dosh v’shim-cha ka-dosh u-k’do-shim b’chol yom y’ha-l’lu-cha, Se-lah!
Ba-ruch A-tah, A-do-nai, ha-Eil ha-ka-dosh!  

You are holy and Your Name is holy and All holy beings hail you each day.
Blessed are You, the holy God.

4.   KNOWLEDGE dpia
LY`n Ep«Pg .dpi¦A WFp ¤̀l cO©lnE ,z©r«C mc §̀l opFg dY`

.l¥MUde dpi¦A ,d¨rC
.z©rCd opFg ,ii dY` KEx¨A

By Your gracious love we have the capacity to gain in knowledge and
to learn wisdom. Favor us with knowledge, wisdom and insight, for
You are their Source.
Praised are You, Eternal God, gracious Giver of knowledge.

Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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5..  REPENTANCE daeyz

Ep«xifgde ,L«zcFa£r©l Ep«¥M§ln Ep«¥axwe ,L«zxFz§l Epi«¦a` Ep«¥aiWd
.Li«p̈t§l dn¥lW d¨aEWz¦A

.d¨aEWz¦A d¤vFxd ,ii dY` KEx¨A
Inspire us to return, our Parent/Creator, to Your Torah; draw us near,
our Sovereign, to Your service; and return us in complete repentance
into Your presence.
Praised are You, Eternal God, Who wills us in repentance.

6.  FORGIVENESS dgilq
i¦M ,Ep§r«W¨t i¦M Ep«¥M§ln ,Ep«¨l-lgn ,Ep`«hg i¦M ,Epi«¦a` ,Ep«¨l g©lq

.dY«` g«¥lFqe lgFn
.g«÷q¦l d¤AxOd oEpg ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Forgive us, our Parent/Creator, when we turn away from Your path;
pardon us, our Sovereign, when we transgress; for You wipe clean the
slate and forgive.
Praised are You, Eternal One, gracious and magnanimous in
forgiving.

7.  REDEMPTION dle`b
l`FB i¦M ,L«nW o©r«n§l dxdn Ep«¥l`bE ,Ep«¥aix d¨ai«xe ,Ep«ip̈r§a d`x

.dY«` wfg
.l`xUi l`FB  ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Look upon our affliction and save us speedily for Your Name’s sake,
for You are a powerful Redeemer.
Praised are You, Redeemer of Israel.
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8.  HEALTH d`etx
5dn¥lW d`Etx d¥l£rde ,d¨r«WEpe Ep«¥riWFd ,`¥txpe ,ii .Ep«`¨tx

.dY` ongxe on`p ¥̀tFx K¤l«n l` i¦M .Epi«zFMn l¨k§l
.mi¦lFgd `¥tFx ,ii dY` KEx¨A

O God heal us and may we be healed; save us, and may we be saved;
Lift up Your healing powers upon all our infirmity. You are the
Sovereign God and faithful and compassionate Healer.
We praise You, Eternal One, Healer of the sick.

9.  ABUNDANCE mipyd zkxa
Dz`Eaz ipin l¨M z`e z`ŸGd dpXd z` ,Epi«d÷` ii ,Epi«¥l¨r Kx¨A

d̈aFh§l
.zFaFHd mipX©M Ep«zpW Kx¨aE ,L«¤aEhn Ep«¥r§AUe ,dnc`d ip§R l©r

.mipXd Kx¨an ,ii dY` KEx¨A
Bless this year for us, Eternal God: may its produce bring us well-
being. 
Bestow Your blessing on the earth that all Your children may share its
abundance in peace.
We praise You, Eternal One, Who blesses the cycles of the year.

10.  FREEDOM zexg
lFwe ,EpiwEW£r zEC§t¦l qp `Ue ,Ep«zExg§l lFcB x¨tFW§A rwY

.ux«`d zFtp©M r©Ax`n rnWi xFxC
.miwEW£r dcFR ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Sound the great shofar to proclaim freedom, and lift up high the
banner of liberation for the oppressed, and let the sound of liberty be
heard in the four corners of the earth.
We praise You, Eternal One, Redeemer of the oppressed.

Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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11.  JUSTICE       htyn
KFlnE ,Lwc¦v h§RWn§A m¥kixcde ,LgEx KFtW ux` i«h§tFW l©r

.mingx§aE cqg§A LC©a§l ,ii dY` Epi¥l¨r
.h¨RWnE dwc§v adF` K¤l«n ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Pour forth Your spirit upon the rulers of all lands; guide them, that
they may govern with justice and righteousness. Then will love and
compassion be enthroned among us.
We praise You, Eternal One, The Sovereign God who loves
righteousness and justice.

12.  ON EVIL        dryxd lr
oFcf zEklnE ,EaEWi Li¤l` mi¦rFYde ,dewz idY-l©r d̈ryŸx¨le
m̈lFr§l Epi«ni§a aFxw§A ,Epi¥kFz§A LzEk§ln oTY .x¥aXY dxdn

.c¤re
.ux«`d-on rWx zi¦AWOd ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Let the reign of evil afflict us no more. May every errant heart find its
way back to You. O help us to shatter the dominion of arrogance, to
raise up a better world, where virtue will ennoble the life of Your
children.
We praise You, Eternal One, whose will it is that evil vanish from the
earth.

13.  THE RIGHTEOUS  miwicv lr
`p Endi ,Epi«¥l¨re wc«¤Sd ixB l©re ,miciqgd l©re miwiC©Sd l©r
LnW§A mighFAd l¨k§l aFh x¨kU oze ,Epi«d÷` ii ,Li«ngx

.m¨lFr§l mdO¦r Ep«w§lg miUe ,zn ¤̀A
.miwiC©S©l gh§anE o¨rWn ,ii dY` KEx¨A

For the righteous and faithful of all humankind, for all who join
themselves in righteousness to our people, bring Your compassion,
Adonai our God, and bring goodness to all who put their faith in Your
Name of truth, grant that we may always be numbered among them.
We praise You,  Eternal One, Staff and Support of the righteous.
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14.  JERUSALEM milyexi dpea
mFlW idie ,D¨kFz§A oFMWze ,aEWY mingx§A Lxi¦r mi«©lWExi¦le

Lx¨acE ,`¥vY oFI¦Sn LzxFze ,di¤aWFi a¥l§A de§lWe ,dix¨rW¦A
.mi¨lyExin

.mi«¨lWExi dpFA ,ii dY` KEx¨A
Let Your presence return to Your holy city of Jerusalem in
compassion. May Your spirit dwell within it. Establish peace within
her gates and tranquility in the hearts of all her inhabitants. May Your
Torah go forth from Zion, Your word from Jerusalem.
We praise You, Eternal One, Builder of Jerusalem.

15.  DELIVERANCE dreyi
i¦M ,Ln`p¦M mExY d̈rEWi oxwe ,gi«n§vz dxdn dwc§v gn«¤v z`

.mFId l¨M Epi«ET Lz̈rEWi¦l
. l¤aY i¥aWFi l¨k§lE Epin£r§l d¨rEWi ox«w gi«n§vn ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Let the plant of righteousness blossom and flourish, and let the light
of deliverance shine forth according to Your word: we await Your
deliverance all the day.
We praise You, Eternal One, who will cause the light of deliverance to
dawn for our people and all inhabitants of the earth.

16.  PRAYER        dlitz rney
mingx§A l¥AwzE ,Epi«¥l¨r mgxe qEg ,Epid÷` ii ,Ep«¥lFw rnW
,dY«` mipEpgze zFN¦tY rnFW l` i¦M ,Ep«z̈N¦tY z` oFvx§aE
z©N¦tY ©r«nFW dY` i¦M  .Ep«¥aiWY l` mwix ,Ep«¥M§ln ,Li«p̈t§NnE

. mingx§A l`xUi LO©r
.d¨N¦tY ©r«nFW ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Hear our voice, Adonai our God; have compassion upon us, and
accept our prayer and supplications with compassion and favor, and
before You, our Sovereign, do not return us empty, for You hear the
prayer of Your people Israel with compassion.
We praise You, Eternal One, Who hearkens to prayer.
Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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17.  WORSHIP dcear
d̈ad §̀A mz̈N¦tzE ,mz̈N¦tz¦aE l`xUi LO©r§A ,Epi«d÷` ii ,d¥vx
aFxw l` .LO©r l`xUi zcFa£r cinY oFvx§l idzE ,l¥Awz
,Epi¥l¨r LgEx jFtW ;EpPge Lic¨a£r l` dp§R ,ei`xŸw-l¨k§l

.mingx§A oFI¦v§l L§aEW§A Epi«pi¥r dpi«fgze
.oFI¦v§l Fzpi¦kW xifgOd ,ii dY` KEx¨A

Be gracious, Adonai our God, with Your people Israel, and receive our
prayers with love. and may the worship of Your people, Israel, be
acceptable to You. O God who is close to those who call out to You,
turn to those who serve You and be gracious. Pour forth Your spirit
upon us, and turn our eyes towards You and to those who dwell in
Zion.
We praise You, Eternal One, whose Divine Presence returns to Zion.

18.  GRATITUDE  d`ced
Epi«zFa` id÷`e Epi«d÷` ii ,`Ed dY`W ,K¨l Epg«p` micFn
xFc§l `Ed dY` ,Ep«¥rWi obn ,Epi«Ig xEv ,c¤re m¨lFr§l ,EpizFO`e
,L«ci§A mixEqOd Epi«Ig l©r .L«z¨NdY x¥¥RqpE L§N dcFp .xFce
,Ep«O¦r mFi l¨k§AW Li«Qp-l©re ,K¨l zFcEw§Rd Epi«zFnWp-l©re
,mi«xd¨ve xw«Ÿae ax«¥¤r ,z¥r-l¨k§AW Li«zFaFhe Li«zF`§l§tp -l©re
,Li«cqg EO«z `÷-i¦M :mgxnde ,Li«ngx El¨k-`÷ i¦M :aFHd

.K¨l Epi«Ew m¨lFrn
.c¤re m¨lFr§l cinY ,Ep«¥M§ln ,LnW mnFxzie Kx¨Azi m¨NªM l©re

l`d ,zn ¤̀A LnW z` El§ldie ,d¨l«Q LE«cFi miIgd lŸke
.d¨l«q Ep«zxf¤re Ep«z̈rEWi

.zFcFd§l d`p L§lE LnW aFHd ,ii dY` KEx¨A
We gratefully acknowledge that You are Adonai, our God and God of
our ancestors. You are the Rock of our life, our protecting shield from
generation to generation. We thank You and sing Your praises: for our
lives which are in Your hands, for our souls, which are in your
keeping, for the signs of Your presence we encounter every day; and
for Your wondrous gifts at all times, evening, morning and at noon.
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You are Goodness: Your compassion never ceases: Your love never
ceases. You have always been our Hope. 
For all these things, O Sovereign God, let Your Name be forever
exalted and blessed.
Let all who live affirm You and praise Your Name in truth. You are
The God who saves us and helps us.
We praise You, Adonai, for it is good to offer You gratitude.

19.  BLESSING OF PEACE mely zkxa
K¤l«n `Ed dY` i¦M ,m¨lFr§l miUY Ln©r l`xUi l©r ax mFlW

lk̈§A l`xUi LO©r z` Kxä§l Lipi¥r§A aFhe .mFlXd lk̈§l oFc`
.LnFlW¦A d¨rW l¨k§aE z¥r

.mFlX©A l`xUi FO©r z` Kx¨and ,ii dY` KEx¨A
May a great peace be upon Your people Israel, for You are the
Sovereign of Peace.  It is good in Your sight to bless Your people Israel,
in every season and hour with peace.  
Blessed are You, Adonai, Who blesses the people of Israel with peace.

Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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ELOHAI N’TZOR   xevp ,idl`
iW§tp i©l§lwn¦le :dnxn x¥ACn iz̈tUE .rxn ipFW§l xFvp ,id÷`
,L«zxFz§A i¦A¦l gz§R .didY lŸM©l x¨t¨r¤M iW§tpe ,mŸCz
x¥td dxdn ,d̈rx i©l¨r mi¦aWFgd l¨ke .iW§tp sFCxY Li«zF§vn§aE
o©r«n§l dU£r ,L«nW o©r«n§l dU£r .mY§aWgn lw§lwe mz¨v£r
o©r«n©l .L«zxFY o©rn§l dU£r .L«zXcw o©rn§l dU£r ,L«pini
i¦t ixn` oFvx§l Eidi .ip«p£re Lpini d¨ri«WFd ,Li«cici oEv§lgi
`Ed ,einFxn¦A mFlW dUŸr .i¦l`Fbe ixEv ii ,Li«p̈t§l i¦A¦l oFibde

.on` :Exn`e l`xUi l¨M l©re ,Epi¥l¨r mFlW dU£ri
Oh God, keep my tongue from evil, my lips from speaking lies. Help
me ignore those who slander me. Let me be humble before all. Open
my heart to Your Torah, so that I may pursue Your commandments.
Frustrate the designs of those who plot evil against me.  Make nothing
of their schemes. Do so for the sake of Your power, Your holiness and
Your Torah. Answer my prayer for the deliverance of Your people.
May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be
acceptable to You, my Rock and Redeemer. May the One who makes
peace in the high heavens, bring peace upon us, to all the people of
Israel and to all humankind. Amen.

OSEH SHALOM mely dyr
l`xUi l¨M l©re ,Epi¥l¨r mFlW dU£ri `Ed ,einFxn¦A mFlW dUŸr

.on` :Exn`e 
O-seh sha-lom bim’ro-mav, hu ya-a-seh sha-lom a-lei-nu v’al kol 
Yis’ra-eil  v’im-ru: A-mein!    

May the One who causes peace to reign in the high heavens, let
peace descend on us, on all Israel. And let us say: Amen!

YI-HI-YU L’RA-TZON oevxl eidi
.i¦l`Fbe ixEv ii ,Li«p̈t§l i¦A¦l oFibde i¦t ixn` oFvx§l Eidi 

May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart, be
acceptable to You, Adonai, my Rock and my Redeemer.

Psalm 19:15
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IV. ALEINU epilr
All rise and face East

`øW ,ziW`x§A x¥vFi§l dN̈cB zz̈l ,lŸMd oFc ©̀l g«¥AW§l Epi«¥lr̈
`÷W ,dnc`d  zFg§RWn§M Ep«nU `÷e ,zFvx`d iiFb§M Ep«U¨r

mpFnd l¨k§M Ep«¥lxŸbe ,md̈M Ep«w§lg mU
It is our duty to praise the Source of all, to ascribe greatness to the
Creator of everything, for God has not made us like the nations of the
world, nor like the families of the earth. God has not made our portion
like theirs, nor our destiny like that of their multitudes. 

,mi¦k¨lOd i¥k§ln ,K¤l«n ip§t¦l ,micFnE miegYWnE mi¦rxFM Epg«p`e
.`Ed KExÄ WFcTd  

We bend the knee, bow and give thanks before the Sovereign of
Sovereigns, the Holy One, Blessed is God.

,l©r«On mi«nX©A Fxwi aWFnE ,ux«` cqŸie mi«nW dhFp `EdW
zn` .cFr oi` Epi«d÷` `Ed ,minFxn id§ab§A FGªr zpi¦kWE
l` zŸaWde mFId Y§rcie :FzxFz§A aEz¨M©M ,Fz¨lEf q¤t«` Ep«¥M§ln
,zg«Yn ux«`d l©re ,l©r«On mi«nX©A mid÷`d `Ed ii i¦M ,L«¤a¨a§l

:cFr oi`
You stretch out the heavens and establish the earth; (Isaiah 51:13).

You are our God; there is none else. In truth You alone are our
Sovereign God, as it is written: Know this day and take it to heart: the
Eternal One is God in the heavens above and on the earth below; there
is none else. (Deuteronomy 4:39)

,cg` ii didi `Edd mFI©A ,ux«`d l¨M l©r K¤l«n§l ii dide ,xn`pe
:cg` FnyE

And let us say: The Eternal One will reign over all the earth; On that
day, O God, You shall be One and Your Name shall be One. (Zechariah 14:9)

Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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AT A HOUSE OF MOURNING

.gh¤a¨l oŸMWi ixŸy§A s` icFa§M lbIe cinz iCbp§l deŸdi iziEW
zFgnŸy r©aŸy  miIg gxŸ` ip¥ricFz lF`W¦l iW§tp aŸf£rz `÷ i¦M

.g©vp Lpini¦A zFn¦rp Lip̈R z`
I have set the Eternal always before me; God is at my side, I shall not
be moved. Therefore does my heart exult and my soul rejoice; my
being is secure. For You will not abandon me to death nor let Your
faithful ones see destruction. You show me the path of life; Your
presence brings fullness of joy; Enduring happiness is Your gift.

Psalm 16:8-11

We turn our thoughts to yesterday...
to a world that lives only in our memory.
As we recall the days gone by, we know the past is irretrievable.
Yet, through the gift of memory we recapture treasured moments and 

images.
We are thankful for the happiness we knew with those no longer here,

with whom we lived and laughed and loved.

We praise the Eternal wellspring of life who links yesterday to
tomorrow.

We affirm that despite all the tragedy bound up with living, 
it is still good to be alive.

We understand that there can be no love without loss, no joy
without sorrow.

May we have the courage to accept the all of life, 
the love and the loss - the joy and the sorrow,
as we remember them.

Evelyn Mehlman

Suffering and the Soul: “All suffering prepares the soul for vision.” (Martin Buber)
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If some messenger were to come to us with the offer that death 
should be overthrown, 

but with the one inseparable condition that birth should also cease; 
if the existing generation were given the chance to live forever, 
but on the clear understanding that never again 
would there be a child, or a youth, or first love, 
never again new persons with new hopes, new ideas, new 

achievements; 
ourselves for always and never any others -
could the answer be in doubt?

We shall not fear the summons of death; 
we shall remember those who have gone before us,
and those who will come after us!

“Alas for those who cannot sing, but die with all their music in 
them.”

Let us treasure the time we have and resolve to use it well, 
counting each moment precious -
a chance to apprehend some truth, to experience some beauty, 
to conquer some evil, to relieve some suffering, 
to love and be loved, to achieve something of lasting value.

Help us, Adonai, to fulfill the promise that is in each of us, 
and so to conduct ourselves that, generations hence, 
it will be true to say of us: 
The world is better because, for a brief space, they lived in it.

Gates of Repentance

Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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PSALM 23

Miz’mor l’Da-vid: cec§l xFnfn
Adonai ro-ee, lo ech'sar. :xqg` `÷ i¦rŸx ii
Bin’ot de-she yar'bee-tzei-nee, ip¥vi¦Axi `WC zF`p¦A
al mei m’nu-chot zFgpn in l©r
y’na-ha-lei-nee. Naf’shee y’sho-veiv. a¥aFWi iW§tp :ip¥ldpi
Yan'chei-nee b’mag’lei tze-dek wc¤v i¥lB§rn§a ipgpi
l’ma-an sh’mo.   :FnW o©rn§l
Gam kee e-lech b’gei tzal'ma-vet   zen§l©v `ib§A K¥l` i¦M mB
lo ee-ra ra, kee A-tah i-ma-dee;  icO¦r dY` i¦M rx `xi` `÷
shiv't’cha u-mish'an’te-cha LYp©rWnE Lh§aW
hei-mah y’na-cha-mu-nee. :ipngpi dOd
Ta-a-roch l’fa-nai ip̈t§l KŸμx£rY
shul'chan ne-ged tzo-r’rai.       ixxŸv cbp og§lW
Di-shan'ta va-she-men ro-shee, iW`Ÿx onX©a YpXC
ko-see r’va-yah.  :diex iqFM
Ach tov va-che-sed yir'd’fu-nee ipEtCxi cqge aFh K`
kol y’mei cha-yai, iIg ini l¨M
v’shav'tee b’veit Adonai ii zi¥a§A iY§aWe
l’o-rech ya-meem. :mini KxŸ §̀l
Adonai is my shepherd, I shall not want. 
God makes me lie down in green pastures, 
leads me beside still waters, and restores my soul. 
You lead me in right paths for the sake of Your Name. 
Even when I walk in the valley of the shadow of death 
I shall fear no evil, for You are with me; 
Your rod and Your staff - they comfort me. 
You have set a table before me in the presence of my enemies; 
You have anointed my head with oil; my cup overflows. 
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, 
And I shall dwell in the house of God forever.

Psalm 23
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PRIVATE MEMORIALS

In Memory of A Father

Your memory, my dear father, fills my heart and soul at this hour. It
revives in me thoughts of the love, tenderness, and kindness with
which you always loved me. My thoughts of you continue to inspire
me to live up to the best that is within me, to a life of similar love and
goodness that I might give to others. I hope that I can always be
worthy of you and your love. I am grateful for all my memories of
you. May God bless your soul and grant you peace. Amen!

In Memory of A Mother

I remember you in this hour, my dear mother. I recall the days when
you dwelled on earth, and your tender love watched over me like a
guardian angel. You have gone from me, and I miss your concern,
your wisdom, and your kind, proud eyes in which I moved through
life.  The bond that unites our souls can never be severed. Your image
lives on within me and the impress of your love and concern fills me
with thoughts of tenderness and love. I am grateful for all my
memories of you. May God lift up the divine light upon you and grant
you peace. Amen!

In Memory of A Spouse or Life Companion

I remember you in this hour, dear companion of my life. How
fortunate we were, two stars in an infinite sea of souls to find each
other and drink from the cup of passion and love. I remember the
happy days we lived together and shared life’s joys and sorrows; I
remember your loving eyes, your soothing embrace, the tender
affection which wedded our hearts, the selflessness we knew while
hand in hand we journeyed together through life, when your love and
faithfulness were my comfort, and your counsel and friendship were
my support. Though death has taken you from me, you live within
ever fiber of my being and you are an inspiration to me. I give thanks
to God for the gift of our love and the inspiration of your memory.
May God keep you and grant you peace. Amen!

Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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In Memory of A Child

I remember you in this hour, my beloved child. For far too little time
you were a precious jewel graced to me. I remember the days when I
watched you grow and develop. I remember the joy I felt in your every
breath, the sparkle in your inquisitive joyful eyes, the softness of your
touch, the love we knew together, and all the hopes which I had for
your future. Though death has taken you from me, you live on always
within my heart and soul. You can never die. May the knowledge that
you are sheltered in God’s presence now afford me a small measure of
comfort. You have taught me to cherish life, to love others as I loved
you, and to give selflessly of myself. May God continue to embrace
you with Divine love and grant you eternal peace. Amen!

In Memory of A Sister, Brother, or A Friend

I remember you, in this hour, my beloved (sister, brother, friend). I
remember the days when we lived together as companions and your
loving friendship was my delight and support. Though death has
taken you from me, your image abides with me. When I think of you,
gratitude for all of our years together fills my heart and I bless your
memory for the friendship you once showed me. May God bless you
and keep you and grant you peace. Amen!

In Memory of An Unfulfilled Relationship

I remember you now with mixed feelings in this hour. Our lives
together, sadly, were troubled. I recall all the times we shared and did
not share, the comfort and joy I desired in our relationship that I did
not find, the intimacy I yearned for that escaped  us. We parted with
words left unsaid, with no real reconciliation or healing. I think now
of all the potential we had but did not reach. And so, in your memory,
I pledge to live my life more honestly and lovingly, with more
kindness towards others, using my words to build rather than tear
down. I promise to give and receive with an open and full heart. May
God bless you and grant you peace. Amen!
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For a Woman
O GOD FULL OF COMPASSION   `ln l`
zg«Y dpFkp dgEpn ¥̀vnd .minFxO©A o¥kFW mingx `¥ln l`
©ri«wxd xdŸ«f§M mixFdhE miWFcw zFl£rn§A .dpi¦kXd i¥tp©M
.Dn¨lFr§l d¨k§ldW ________________ znWp z` mixidfn
xFx§v¦A xFx§vie .min̈lFr§l ei¨tp§M xz«q§A dxiYqi  mingxd l©r«©A
l©r mFlW§A gEpze .Dz¨lgp `Ed ii .DznWp z` miIgd

.on` xn`Ÿpe  .D¨a¨MWn
Eil ma-lei ra-cha-mim sho-chein bam’ro-mim. Ham’tzei m’nu-chah n’cho-
nah ta-chat kan’fei hash’chi-nah.  B’ma-a-lot k’do-shim u-t’ho-rim k’zo-har
ha-ra-ki-a maz-hi-rim l’nish’mat _____________________ she’halchah l’o-
la-mo-l’olamah. Ba-al ha-ra-cha-mim yas’ti-rehah b’sei-ter k’na-fav l’o-la-
mim. V’yitz’ror bitz’ror ha-cha-yim et nish’ma-tah.  Adonai hu na-cha-la-
tah. V’ta-nuach b’sha-lom al mish’ka-vah. V’no-mar a-mein!

Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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The Eil Maleh Rachamim - mingx `¥ln l` - known as
“The Memorial Prayer”, affirms that in the fullness of
compassion God has embraced the soul of the
departed, the highest reward for a life lived in the spirit
of righteousness and  lovingkindness. 

God’s nearness: “God is closest to those whose
hearts are broken.” (The Kotzker Rebbe)

God remembers : It is written: Zocheir kol nanishkachot
(“God remembers all the forgotten.”) There is no
forgetting before God.  Every person, achievement, deed,
is touched by eternity.  It is a premise of Jewish faith that

there is no lost or wasted word in the unredeemed epic of
human history.

Love is Strong as Death: “For love is strong as death,
harsh as the grave. Its tongues are flames, a fierce and
holy blaze. Endless seas and floods, torrents and rivers
never put out love’s infinite fires.”  (Song of Songs 8:6-7)

We are Spiritual Beings: “We are not human beings
having a spiritual experience.  We are spiritual beings
having a human experience.” (Tailhard de Chardin -
Theologian)
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For a Man
O GOD FULL OF COMPASSION `ln l`
zg«Y dpFkp dgEpn ¥̀vnd .minFxO©A o¥kFW mingx `¥ln l`
©ri«wxd xdŸ«f§M mixFdhE miWFcw zFl£rn§A .dpi¦kXd i¥tp©M
.Fn¨lFr§l K©ldW ________________ znWp z` mixidfn
xFx§v¦A xFx§vie .Fn¨lFr§l eiẗp§M xz«q§A Ed«xiYqi  mingxd l©r«©A
.Fa¨MWn l©r mFlW§A gE«pie .Fz¨lgp `Ed ii .FznWp z` miIgd

.on` xn`Ÿpe
Eil ma-lei ra-cha-mim sho-chein bam’ro-mim. Ham’tzei m’nu-chah n’cho-
nah ta-chat kan’fei hash’chi-nah.  B’ma-a-lot k’do-shim u-t’ho-rim k’zo-har
ha-ra-ki-a maz-hi-rim l’nish’mat _____________________ she’halach l’o-la-
mo-l’olamo. Ba-al ha-ra-cha-mim yas’ti-rehu b’sei-ter k’na-fav l’o-la-mim.
V’yitz’ror bitz’ror ha-cha-yim et nish’ma-to.  Adonai hu na-cha-la-to. V’ya-
nu-ach b’sha-lom al mish’ka-vo. V’no-mar a-mein!

O God full of compassion for those You bring into this world, grant
complete repose under the wings of Your Presence to our loved one
_____________________who has entered eternity. Master of motherly
love, sheltered by Your divine wings, may he/she join the company of
the holy and pure who shine as bright as heaven. May his/her soul be
bound up in the bond of eternal life. The Eternal God is his/her
inheritance. May he/she rest in peace. Amen!

* *
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THE MOURNERS KADDISH            mezi yicw
Yit’ga-dal v’yit’ka-dash sh’meh ra-ba .`¨Ax DnW WCwzie lCBzi
b’al’ma dee v’ra chir’u-teh, ,DzErx¦k `x§a iC `n§l¨r§A
v’yam’leech mal’chu-teh DzEk§ln Ki¦lnie
b’cha-yei-chon uv’yo-mei-chon oFkinFi§aE oFkiIg§A
uv’cha-yei d’chol beit Yis’ra-eil,  .l`xUi zi¥A lk̈c iIg§aE 
ba-a-ga-la u-viz’man ka-reev aixw onf¦aE `¨lb£r©A
v’im’ru a-mein. :on` Exn`e
Y’heh sh’meh ra-ba `̈Ax DnW `di
m’va-rach l’o-lam m©l¨r§l Kx¨an
ul’al’mei al’ma-ya .:`In§l¨r in§l¨r§lE
Yit’ba-rach v’yish’ta-bach, ,g©AYWie Kx¨Azi
v’yit’pa-ar v’yit’ro-mam mnFxzie x`̈Rzie
v’yit’na-seh, v’yit’ha-dar xCdzie `Vpzie
v’yit’a-leh v’yit’ha-lal l¨Ndzie d¤N©rzie
sh’meh d’kud’sha, b’reech hu, `Ed Kix§A `WcwC DnW
l’ei-la mi-kol l¨Mn `̈N«¥r§l
bir’cha-ta v’shee-ra-ta ,`zxiWe `z̈kx¦A 
tush’b’cha-ta v’ne-che-ma-ta ,`zngpe `zg§AWY
da-a-mee-ran b’al’ma, ,`n§l¨r§A oxin`C
v’im’ru: Amen! :on` Exn`e  
Y’heh sh’la-ma ra-ba `̈Ax `n̈lW `di
min sh’ma-ya v’cha-yeem miIge `InW on
a-lei-nu v’al kol Yis’ra-eil, ,l`xUi l¨M l©re Epi«¥l¨r  
v’im’ru: A-men! :on` Exn`e
O-seh sha-lom bim’ro-mav, einFxn¦A mFlW dUŸr
hu ya-a-seh sha-lom mFlX dU£ri `Ed
a-lei-nu v’al kol Yis’ra-eil, ,l`xUi l¨M l©re Epi«¥l¨r
V’im’ru A-mein. :on` Exn`e
Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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May the Source of peace send peace to all who mourn,
and comfort to all who are bereaved. Amen.

Let the glory of God be extolled, and God’s great Name be hallowed
in the world whose creation God willed. May God’s spirit rule in our
own day, in our own lives, and in the life of all Israel, and let us say:
Amen.

Let God’s great Name be blessed for ever and ever. Beyond all the
praises, songs, and adorations that we can utter is the Holy One, the
Blessed One, Whom we glorify, honor, and exalt. And let us say:
Amen.

For us and for all Israel, may the blessing of peace and the promise of
life come true, and let us say: Amen.

May the One Who causes peace to reign in the high heavens, also
cause peace to descend upon us, upon all Israel, and upon all the
world, and let us say: Amen.

(It is customary to conclude the service at a house of mourning with these words)

.mii©lWxie oFi¦v i¥l§a` x`W KFz§A m¤kz` mgpi mFwOd

Hamakom y’nachem et’chem b’toch sh’ar av’lei Tziyon vi’y’rushalayim.
May God console you with all who mourn in Zion and in Jerusalem.  
Amen! 
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This service booklet and notes were written, compiled and edited by Rabbi
John L. Rosove, Senior Rabbi of Temple Israel of Hollywood, Los Angeles.
This prayer book has replaced God’s holiest name YHVH with yod-yod so that
if, per chance, the booklet is discarded, God’s holiest Name is respected.
Tradition teaches that any paper or parchment on which this name is written
cannot be disposed of casually. 

Shivah MINYAN SIDDUR
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